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wuBollefonts is convulsed on the | 
question of constin—boys sliding down | 
hill on their sleds. Some want to stop | 
the boys, others want them to coast as | 
long as there is a hill with snow on it, | 

and a thread to their breeches. Let the | 

people of Bellefonte resolve themselves | 
into a debating club and discuss the ! 
question pro and cou. First settle the | 
question, what hills are for. When we | 

were a boy we never conld see any sen. | 

gible use for a hill except to slide down | 

from it on a board—we didn't have a lit- | 

tle sled. Then settle the question what | 

snow is for. We always thought fnow 
was put on hills to ride and slide dowu 

on with a board, when a little fellow 

hasn't got a little sled. Now any man in | 
Bellefonte opposed to coasting, having 

coasted when a boy, will say at one time | 

he had the same idea about hills and |   
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Frinzes—(Garmans, 

Yankee notions—Garmans, 

ITEMS. 

pnt re 

oa the globe. 

Call to see 

Laraans, 

—, PF. 1 
tel. out and inside. 

Miss Verny Geiss has got over her 

spell of scariet fever. 

— Barbara Long, at the Cave, adver- 

tises sale in REPORTER. 

— Esq. Herring, of Gregg, honored 
our sanctum with a eall, 

ee WANTED. — Flour i 

Centre Hali Rou 

us in oar new 

barrels 
lier Mills, 

Zephyrs, sazxony, Germantown 
comm »o yarn—Garmans. 

at 

and 

Mrs. Aumau’s sale, in Poe Valley, 

has been chauged to Feb. 17. 

—All the best coogh drops in 

market at Murray's drug store. tf 

Weather has been very cold again 

gince Suuday, avd at Limes siormy. 

~The Mite sovi-ty at Aaronshurg | 

realized 830 [ro musical cornveus 

i080. 

Mrs. E. C. Grove advertises sale of 

farm sto:k aad b rusenold goods at pad- 

lic sale, in RerorTER. 

in Lhelr 

st 14 

Ribnhosene, chenille, arasene, floss, 61- 

ling sil&, piushes, satios, velvers, fringes, | 

glum ps, ete, —~Grarnans 

whe new house bailt by 
Reed, opposi Coburn station, 

be ocoupied as a hole! next spriog. 

wnweMe Frank Tomlinson, of Aarons- 
brirg, has golie a¥dy on 8 visit and 

wifs has moved home to her pareara. 

wm we Frank Weaver moves into bis new 

{#8 is to 

house, iu A-roosbarg, io the spring, and | 
(3. W. Keister iakes <hargs of ihe farm. 

eM rs. Harry Kreamer's condition 

has no! Lnproved siace the ast 

the Rerorrsr. The lady is stil low. 

we'The Poor Overseer 
twp. is rep ring the “o d school house” 
to house rome of the paapers daring the | 

year’ 

—Catharine Neye, living with 

who bas been seriously 

suing. 
wr. Camp intends Oprning a far- 

tnre store at Bellufonte in che spriog but | 

his snoy here will be carried on by as 

wher party. 

Rev, Dotterer bas become pastor | 
of the R formed charge at Rebersburg, 
ad arrived there last woek with his fam- 
ily. 
~The Masdisonborg musical conven- | 

tion was « success. Tuere were some 60 | 
singers in the class and the proceeds ran | 
upwards of $130, 

— ~Rev. M. G. Deitgler is holding a | struction of & brasch railroad from Le- | 
revival a: the St, Paal Haines 
twp 

and with good resuts, 

Peter Wilson, of Spring Mills, bas 
recovered sufficiently from his recent 
illness 10 be able to move about the 
house. He is 88 years of age. 

~]t is ramored that Mr. J ohn Oden- 
kirk will close the Oid For: stand as a 
howel, after April. This is one of the old~ 
edt uotel stands in the valley, 
wel the ratiroad wreck on the Show 

Shoe road, on Monday, Wm. Liltle, of 
the Seven Mia, 1s one of the killed, Mr. 
Little was fireman on the engine. 

we'['hes lectures of Rev, Steck, of the 
Bellefonte Lutheran charge, are receiv 
ing the highest praise, aud be is rated 
among the foremost and best lecturers in 
the state, 

we, A, Grove and family, of near 
this place, will move to Kansas in the 
spring. He boasts of a bigerop of wheat 
jast year, having raised 048 bushels of 
wheat from 17 acres. 

~wfi)ti Toesday evening, Rev. Chas, 
Schnure, b years Luth, Missionary in Ju- 
dia, gave an interesting talk 1n the Ev, 
enureh, on Ludia manners, customs, and 
the mission work, 
wis A Law and Order leagne has been 

organized at Bellefonte, The object of 
the league is 10 prosecute Sabbath break: 
ers and violators of the liquor laws 
throughout the conn bik 

«Mrs, John B. Reed, of Philadel. 
plils, is here on a visit 10 her aunt, Mrs. 
Kreamer, who is very ill. Mrs. v 
formerly Mise Mame Hilibish, is 8 wel- 
come guest in these paris, : 

ee MLE, and Mrs, nD. Kel! wn 

tained a nomber of dim olan 
residence last Thursday evening. A good 
time nud a fine supper wa the Hiosam 

well un 108 bay Wenig, 

charch, 

{ say its dangerous 

i get knocked 
| path of the coaster. 

| sorner laugh nutil their sides ache 

| fellow 
| conrse, he's mad becruse it wasn't some 

{ other fellow that was 
| conld look on and laugh. 

>” 

Hall is the healthiest town | 

quarters— | 

jase is painting the cave ho- | 

t 3 parti i Wi 

the | 

Jacob | 

his | 

issae of | 

of Haines | 

her 
brother, J. 8. Homan, near Asronsbury, | 

ill, is convale- | 

Tue meetings are well attended, | 

snows, and we should like to know jast 

when he changed Lis mind, One may 

for footwen, they | 
up by crossing the | 

Well, ain't that 

fun, and don't all standing on the streel 
? the 

of 

heels 

that's tripped don’t laugh, 

knocked so he 

Now lets vote—every fellow who didn’t 

| coast when a boy hold up his band avd 

stand until he is counted. 

| A grand question like this shon'd nol 

he agitated in cold weather—wait uni 

July when it’s hot and every mother's 

| gon is wishing for a litte snow to cool 

| him off, even if it did start the boys to 

{ sliden down the hills. If vou want %0 

| abolish coasting, then abolish the boys 

| too, and that would cause a greater howl 

among the girls. 
lian i ——m—— 

—In Centre county one Thompson 

| Reese got roaring drunk, and was spoil- 

i ing for a fight. He therefore vented his 

| wrath apon one Henry J. Walker, and 

was quite properly jailed He was 

| tried, fined, and bailed heavily to keep 

| the peace; and before sentence was pro- 

| nounced, Judge Furst edified bim with 

i an address like this: “The Court bas 

heard the statements of both sides and 

is satisfied that you are techuically and 

| actually guilty of assault and battery and 
| that yon were severely punished in 
| combat. Nevertheless, you broke 

peace, You did it when you were drun 

i Yon had no excuss for attacki 

and you had less excase for goi 
{ tothe hotels and getting drunk. 

bave told us where you got the 

| and we have directed the District | 
ney to presenta bill of indi 

| the party who sold you 

the clerks or bartenders ia the 1 

persist 10 violating t law we want 

know by what authority they do it 

expect you to furnish the testimuon 
| the Commonwea 
torney will prepare and 
Grand Jury a i 

up 

the juor, 
\ 

y for 

District At- 
send before the 

ie 

$ 
' 

ik 1 
isi. as 

i 
i 

& i i 4 tf of ¢ | of indictment against 

ya Lhe LqQuor, ) Bod ¥ i 

- 

ee {3eorge Brungard, whodied on 

15th of January, aged 5% 
months and five days, and was bari 

Brougard’'s ¢ . Rev er offi 

ting, was one Of the oldest and most | 

Hisfa 

thi 

years, five 
i Al 

urch Mu 1a 

anlar citizens of Sagar ¥ 

Martin B. Brungard 
| iy settiers of the valley, | 

when it was 8 wilderness, 
¥ « sf oronnd ah ce Of B ina § 

si ey. 

Was Of 

nt two 

niles east of 

family, afnong th 

i th bh 
resched manhood 

| sleeps « f his father 

that ow knowa 

homestead, adjoluing 

father, 

8 Eke! (reorgs Draugar 
‘ Xi , Joilowed 1 } 

gr sii 

Brungard 

he 

Od Cieatred 

8 bn #8 the 

z the bh 
[here he remaioed 

| augel of death csme and clain 
- 

eur readers will 
daring the bi-centenoial 
Favior, wife of 

| daughter of the 
severely jo] a 

street car, irom which she died 
i 1! 

30 

- 

relies oer 

Mrs. L 

Gea. Jobin P. laylor, sad 
Jate Judge Henry, wa 

i driven fired OV FUROR Y 3 i 3 

weeks afterwards, Mex attendavos 

constant visi 8 by ber friends, audak 
{ bill from which the proprie 

{ make po abetement, ras up aa 
of fully $3,000, whieh Gen, lay 

i for the benefit of Lia heirs, The raiiwa) 

company changed hands some weeks ago 

| aud the litigation was closed work 

by a compromise for the al Blin, ~ 

| Lewistown Sentinel. 

sid 

or wogoid 

last 

ove 

a — 

Sagar Valley lost two 
houses by fire a few days ago 

The tenool house at the east 

the valley, known as Hoffie's 
house, was barned to the ground on 

Friday night, 22 ult, This wakes toe 
| sacond one daring January for Greene 

| tow nship. 

Rockey's school house, which wasbuilt 
about seven years ago, caught fire 

| the other Wedoesdsy night and burned 
to the ground. About fifty dollars worth 
of school books belonging tothe scholars 
ware also burned. How the fire origi- 
nated is a mystery. 

- —- 

school 

end of 

schon 

~ 

we There is a probability of the eon 

mont to the ore banks at C. Strable’s and 
vicinity. The length of the 
plated branch would be three miles on- 
ty and would reach ali the ore mines 
that would have been tapped by 
dormant Baffalo Ron road. Theore traf 
fie thus reached wonld fall to the IL & 

purposes for which the Buaifalo Ran road 
was graded, 

i lp 

donbtledly is Bamuel Wolf, living on 
Penns Creek, in Gregg twp. Mr. 

years old. He is still able to work 

the fire wood for the family, That he 
waessed an iron constitution isevident 
rom the fact that he never shunned ex- 
posure, and went thro’ some severe raps 
in his time, which would bave broken 
down others and bronght them to an 
early grave. 

a ——— i —— 
—-mWea have It from a direct source 

and upon good authority that a scheme 
is on foot, which if carried out, will bo a 
great benifit to Centre Hall and this en- 
tire locality, The information is private 
and we will not give it publicity at this 
time, lest the town killers get hold of it 
and chill the scheme by throwing cold 
wateron it. Weoean assure our people that 
the schemes will be a good one if it is con. 
summated, 
A MGI MOAI 

cone DOTS, ~The musical convention at 
Coburn i in progress now, conducted b 
Joseph Klechner, assisted by Lowell M 
Meyer. Theos vd Peter Wilson, of By 
Mills, is severely ill—his son, Rav, 
Wilson, of Brooklyn, bas come to pay 
his venerable father perhaps u last v   

! varied resources, 

| waiting for the future man to come along 

| and find them. 
| among eastern people that the days of 

| now than than they were in '80 
i men had to look forward 

| wearisome tramps over the 

| before they conld hope to prospect with | 

| success, but now railroads take them to 

i short one, 

: Young 

4 

geveral 

account | 
or sought | 

fF Charge 

Girard, Ke, Jan. 25: 

| be carried on in «ll i's branches as here- | 
| wfore, iuclodiog undertaking, as will be 

contem- | 

| of the Good Templers, this 

the | 

T. road, by the construction of this in- | i . + b classes alike, 
gignificant link and almost defeat the | oe 

| as it was & bright day aod the critter 

wns’ The oldest man in these parts, an- | 

Wolf | 
was born in 1790, coosequently is 94 | 

and | 
do chores around the house, and chops | 

| eave farm, at the appraisement, $604 

  A charter has been granted by the courd 
Be Bn a Lr 

* 

FROM COLORADO. 

Sotrru Pursro, Jan, 17, "86, 
Eprror Reronrer :—There are quite a 

number of my friends and acquaintances 
writing to me in regard to this far west. 
ern country. I have livel in Kansas 
and Colorado for over eight years and | 
for my part I prefer the state of Colorado 
for the foture. 

Colorado is a state of wonderful and 
It has mines of un- | 

known wealth within its mountains, and 
vast stores of nndiscovered minerals are 

idea It is a mistaken   
prospecting in Colorado are over. Op-| 
portunities for prospeciing are better 

Then | 
to long and | 

mountains 

nearly every part of the state and the | 
prospector’s journey is a comparatively | 

Bat the work of prospecting 
jg not all that can be done. There are 

opportunities here for farmers, for cattle 
men and sheep hearders. Oil also is | 
recognized as one of the resources of the | 

state, and for the oil searcher there are | 

many promises of reward, i 
People who are looking forward to "86 

une-riain what to do and where to go, | 
may find in Colorado with its many un- | 
developed resources opportunities for | 
which they are seeking. Mines of gold | 
aod silver may be found, homes may be 
established in agrienltural communities, | 
where crops are always certain, and | 
where industry gathers its sure reward, | 
Upon our prairies one can invest in cate 
and among the mouptains are sheltered 

valleys for sheep. Colorado with its 
varied resources invitesthe rich and poor 

to partake of ita bounty. Aboveall 
we can boast of having the finest climate 

between the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, 
Oor winters are short and mild, scarcely 
any snow.” While we read about snow 

storms ali around us and of people per- 
shing from cold, we bave all one’s heart 
can wish for—very little snow and not 
very cold, Invalids come here from al 
parts and vse our mineral water for kid- 
ney and liver diseases, for weak langs 

" a 

alike 

Fy 3 and consumption, 
G. C. Meyer 

- 

POTTERS MILLS. 

Mr. Wm, McCormick who has been 
fined to his bed for several weeks was 

able to be up and shave himself on 
Saturday. 

The oyster supper given by ! 
David Ruhl was well patronized b 

iast 

landlord 

¥ the 

folks notwithstanding the inclem- 

ency of the weather, 

Win. St mt iis 

got | im her 
SFOTINIOIR ¢ 

rong 

he oe fre stall and ate 50 

{cl Op. 

There will be an interestiog mu- 
held in the M. E. 

cetowp, under the direction 

leader Prof. A A. MoUlintic, 

who will conduct it in 

interest to all attendants, The con 
Feb, 15, clos 

with a grand 

1 convention 

ITCH, Spra 

{ that able 

1 Hall, n 

f 

will Degin Mon ay, 

he “Hii us MEA, «VIAN, 

- a 

RARE OCCASION AT THE COLLEGE, 

A nat a lecturer, named Saoah- 
will give a lecture and entertain. 

evel. 

ve Indi 

ale LOY 

3, oananbrah i& Dighly recom. 

by Dr. Talmage, the Chavtauqgua 
ly Herald, and other 

ihe Herald 
he lecture Le appears 

Hook iess and batlouless 

The social, domestic sad re 

jects he discusses are such that 
ve misutes pass tl 

not counvulsed 

exe, kr & (hay 

&aYs 

iat t 
with 

se entire | 

i laugh 

the wittiest man 

Admission 

SA) els, 

this country 

has ever seen, S90 cents, re! 

served seats 
- a - : 

wee Mary A., wife of John A, Yesrick, | 
of Cedar Springs, Ciioton ecounty, Pa, | 
died Jauvary 20. The decessed was | 
born December 8, 1828, in Miles town 
ship, Usntre county. She was baplized | 
by Rev. Bcheuck, and prior to her mar- | 
riage was a member of the Lutheran 

glue her marriage sie has Leen | 

2 consisient member of German Reform | 
ad « 

£1 
AAR 

Burci. 

wee Prof, J. P. Leitzell, writes os from 
We bave had io-| 

tensely cold weather and cous dersble 

sulfleriog, especially in Western Kansas. 
Times are dull in thess parts for the rea | 
sou thal the corn, which is the staple 
product, was only about a third crop. 

Prof. Leitzell, formerly of Spring 
Miils and Centre Hall, is now County 
Sap't out there, 

Noricg~The undersigned intends 
ing to remove to Bellefonte, will leave 

his furniture establishment at Centre 
{| Hall under the management of McCor- 
mick Brothers, by whom the same will | 

announced in advertisement in next is 
sue. W. R. Canr, i 

we Walter Thomas Mills will lecture | 
on Tuesaday evening, Feb. 16, in the bail | 

lace. Mr, 
Mille, of the editorial staff of The Voice, | 
comes here highly recommended as | 
a lecturer, and his subject, "Political Par- | 
ties and Pablic Questions,” interests all 

Admission free, 

weeeTuescday was ground-hog day and 

could see its shadow on emerging from 
iis hole, at which it would become alarm- 
ed and retreat, tradition has it that there 
are six weeks mcre of cold weather in 
store for us. 

w =="The Democrat gays Centre Hall is 
to Lave a new opera house, Guess you 
got mixed—its a new Presbyterian 
church that is talked of. There's a big 
difference, neighbor, which you may not 
yet have learned altho’ a Bible yourself. 

eweSamuel and Jesse Loong have tak- 
onthe farm of John Long, ded'd, the 

er acre-—~Lhe farm has over 200 acres. 
he eave and six acres were previously 

gold to Samuel Long at $5000, 

wee The Lutheran charch, of this 
place, will be lighted by a bandsome 
chandelier of 10 lights, each light to 
have 40 candle power, Mr. Hackenburg, 
of Milton, has the con’ race for furnishing 
and putting ap saeae, 

we The press of Willlamaport claims 
it 10 be the healthiest inland city in the 
state, Toere must be » mistake about 
that, for whoo a Centre Haller wants to 
escape dying of old age be goes to Wil 
liamsport, 
wes Rov, 8B, G, Bhanaon, formerly of 

this plsce now of Sanbury Lmth.cha 
euiubs Sy silver Shida on NM AY 

last week, Man # Were presse 

and there was ut ek of handsome prov 

| and malleable iron and they claim 

| AN 

. A | whenoe Lhey came, 
ow the other day; | 

| and the waws frozen 

“whic 

ior 

i OER, 

é , : Ei as ar 

A en 5 A | HE PRR 

About two months ago the Wetzel 
| boys commenced to Srill for watter on 
the farm of Perry McDowell, 3} miles 
east of Jacksonville, Centre co, where 
parties from DuBois made an utter fail 
ure, as they conld not penetrate through 
the rock which was very difficult to drill, 
The Wetzel boys penetrated down 
throngh the most difficult limestone for- 
mation for 83 feet and struck a stream of 
soft water which welled up for forty feet 
and could not be lowered by pumping it 
with steam. In consideration of their 
great success they were awarded the 
contract for erecting a pump and wind 
engines; the pump is of galvanized iron 
and the wearing parts of copper and brass 

| and reaches to the bottom of the well 
I'he wind engine is entirely of wrought 

it has more power than any other en- 

give made, and it appears to handle the 
pump with the greatest ease. In this, 

the coldest weather, the water comes out 

80 roft and clear as Lo surprise a person 
| and making the best of water for stock. | 
The farm of Mr, McDowell, 
months sgo was entirely barren of wa- 
ter, now has the best of water to be 
found in that section of the country. 

ENGINE JUMPS OVER 
FOOT BARK 

A 
21) 

Near Bellefonte, Killing Conductor MeMul- | 

a 
Sa lin and Fireman Lilt 

Bellefonte, Pa, Feb,1,—Engine No. 16, 

hauling a train of empty coal cars from | 

the Snow Shoe Intersection to the Snow 

Shoe Coal Mines, on the Bellefonte and 

Snow this afternoon, 

jumped the track at Fountain Station 
and went over a Z20~foot embankment, 
killing Conductor McMallin and Fireman 
Little and seriously injured Engineer 
Jerry Nolan. The grade at this point be- 
ing very heavy ab engine was nsed to 

push the traio, and before the pushing 
engine learned of the accident to 

engice in front 11 cars had been pushed 
over the embankment. 

- 

Shoe railroad, 

wc I HP Et 

Hale March 5 . 

JUBLIC BALY. At the residence of the iinder 

F signed, about one mile east of 

Old Fort, on WEDNEEDAY, MA RCH 3: Two 

horses, § milch cows, 2. yoRr old bull, 2 yearling 

calves, threshing machine, hogwe | OWET BY 

shaker, grain Arill, fanuing mill, corng Inter 

eoruplows, large cultivator, Com BCrApens, 

vators, South Hend chilled plows, feed culler, 2 

horse wagon, new top buggy and pole, sleigh, 2 

horse sled, log sled, hay fork, rope and pulley, 

log chain, breast chaine, 12 cow chains, 20 i © 

ouble chain, butt chains, rakes, forks, scoop shov 

els, grain bags, grain cradle, mowing of 

stone, 2 sets dung boards, 2 sets hay ind 

in the ear, topped corn fodder, horse gears, 2 sels 

harness, 4 sels cruppers, collars, bridles, 
saddle, eam saddle, 2 fine driving nets, 5 sets 

heavy nets, scalding trough, chopper Imac hine, 

meat bench, fut press, 34 bl. saurkravt, 2 bi, €ic -   
that i 

which two | 

i 
crowbar, digging iron, 2%; in, post auger, 5 fi cross 

| paw, buck saw, ‘4 luterest in power saw, bag cart 

wheelbarrow, shoeing wols and box, 2 

| sleigh bells, good hand corn sheller, roofing 

{ boards, shingles, saurkrautl knife, 40 1b 

| senles, canned fruit, household furniture, hatha 

| way stove, iron air tight wood stove, beds and 

| bedsteads, corner cupboard, sink with top 

| board, large bureau, 5 wash stands, four 

with castors, chest, stove pipe, lounge, 

| glass, extension and other tables, 34 dozen Cans 

seated chairs, arm chairs GUOEIEW ars, stoneware 

| tubs, meat vessels, barrels, washing machine 

| sewing machine, potatoes by the bushel, and « 

| er articles, Bale to commence st 12 o'clock, sl 

| Wm, Goheen, Auct E 

|p 

{ AR 

sth, 

cup 

sland 

MES 

Bale Feb, 13, 
~0 the 
ntre Hill, on Beturday 

described rea 

A tract of 
perches, 

UBLIC BALE 
cast of € 

¥ 13. the 353 fnier 
M, Treaster, ded 

ining 48 ACRES, and 7 

sod cuit 

presuises 

Rl 

Acros 

ation, the balance Lm 
yun and hick 

¢ Hous 

Ooi Wal 
on Lhe pr 

wer 

on 

{ clear and in 
bered with pine, hemlock, 

thereon erected a Plank Fra 
, and other outbull 

Orchard of choice | 
Also an unimproved Water 

| tract, one mile east of Centre Hil 

Creek: this tract is watered by Elin 

Laurel Run. 
Also, a tract of land near the Hed 

ng 8 Acres, aud 121 perches, 
fouine 

beech, iyun 

¢ house 
SR, pe] 

w {rent ig Creck 

ing 1 

HEI] 

the |, 
4 Cha airs, 
trough, els 

NINE PERSONS PERISH IN A BL1Z- | 
ZARD, 

Fort Smith, Ark., Jaa. 28 ~From a 

man who arrived bere to-day from Sans 

Bois, the Choctaw Nation jit is learned 

thaton January 5 two families of rovers, | 
consisting of 9 persons, were caught in |, 
the biizzard 1a a vast prairie sbout 20 
mwiies from dans Bois, and were all frozen 

1.9 howl Wagon an 

Re WROD 

rake and dropper, 

to deatn, togeiher With their leatns, Con. | 

Nothing 
who they 

as found 
were or 

sisting of 4 Lorses 

in their eflects to teil 

the Oth all frozen still in 
in the harness, 

- 

THE BIGGEST BONW 
ENOW N. 

STORM EVER 

Fort Smith, Ark, Fe 

BOOW Slorm ever Kuown Lere is 

21 

10 inches 

is suspended and the 

mails are ceither arriving nor departing. 

to-day. The soow has alien 

sud is still falling. It is now 

deep. All travel 

oy } i 3 " ~ uv 2 
Chicago, Feb, ~The mercury de 

scendin ¥ whi # x : y pight ao 

ren € 

D ® € 

p . * at ry 
Lil: Laid al pais 3 

- . 

The new system of 
rated by t 

us " rance insagos 
¢ Pepoeyivania Ralroad Co, 

to effent other } weit Uo eile 

the 

Ls ihe 

weets with opposition sm $® €tne yt 
ploy es, 

- -— - 

— New Hi 

their already extensive stock 
«are. by the pew firm J. 

ane & Co, Bellefonte. Ti 

fi money, is one of 

Kyle 
© 

MFar 
goods Dest g 

mot the least their 

Mr. E 
Times typo, called on us 
furmshing moothorgan 

[usseywiile and Spriog 
aud tatks of buying the towas mentioned. 

eee Oy account of addition of machin- | 
mill will not | 

next | 
sutre Hall roller 

slart ranning until 

week. 

tie CU ory 

of beginuiog 

—13r, Smith's Salve sold at Murray's. 
a» « 

we. UNDERTAKING After April Ist, 
16868 I will be well prepared to altend | 
promptly 10 all the business of an under. 
taker, Patronage resgeciloily solicited. 
tf Lav: Muakdiiy, Centre Hall ii 

ee Merchant tailoriog st the Phila | 
delplia Branch, and satisfaction guaran. 
teed. Ap experienced head oversees 
this department, ul 

Cexree Haun Lera—Baoilding lots 
| mile east of Centre Hall station for enle, 
Prices, $100, $110 to $115 per lot. Pay 
ments easy. 3m Frep Kuntz, 

ween Corn mes] grists will be ground at 
the Centre Hall rolier mill, Toeaday and 
Satorday of each week, uf 

—fhoemakers-——1 can supply you 
with rabber cemen: for mending gum 
boots, ete.—J. D, Murray. tt 

Yankee notions—Garmwans, 
- 

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN, 
White and red wheat, rye, shelled corn, 
onta and barley wan at the Centre 
Hall Roller Mill—for which the highest 
market prices will be paid, Graio taken 
on storage. tf 

  

  

NEW COAL YARD. 

Mil), where ail kinds of soft and herd 

CLOSING SALE, 

we are wrath 

hat is in stock at the APOsial Prices. Come 
quick. 

|i Pag 
Coal OU 90 per gal. Headlight 150. Red Head 

Light 18 

19, 
soe Ginghams, Sige. Hogs’ and Men's Boots very 

ox , he, 

Darby & Cos French et 

1 Coll at the store for 

have a number rong mip a build 
. Timi about 

Nom the refiroad ae the 
1allrond, 
for comer 

A new coal yard has heen opeved in 

Coal will be sold at redaced prices for 

The first week of our Cl sale Is over, and 

Quantities of Underware have 

We are sciling to dispose of stock, not to make 

Honey Table Syrup 0c gal, New Orleans 0c. 

Best Tea, Me 
les Calico’ 8%0 Cheap Calico 34 at de. 

New Brupewick Rubbers, retail 50 cenis 
reduced 

y assortment do re 

ceived and very flue, k oaniies for ho giidays 
stare first, 

id information wil 
ARY A. Dinos, Owner, 

pe roll 
. we offer $i, and 81% 
SRuaAy 4PI monthly at the 

i? As   

connection with the Centre Hall Roller 

CASH or on grain account. Sm 

fied with the result. 
and weostill 

offer w 

ney. 

mony S¥ Notice our 

13 Ibs, Gran, Sugar, $1. 14 iba. Soft A Sogar, $1, 

gv Undorware for 8c, 26 Cotbot eee, 

ved) to Bho. 

Bars K stone Suationery for Holiday trade— 

will 

C. Invars, Agent, 

fig JAR 148 rode 

BE Sean 

iditions are daily made to | 
of Hard | 

C. Obendonf, a Miflinbarg | 
tie had been | 
musi¢ for the! 
Mills concerts, | 

[hey werefound on | 
their wagons | 

. 2. The biggest | 

raging | ticles 
hours | 

sii, S03 

hippie Lroes 

day, | , 

=, Auman, Gee 

Wednesday. Feb, 17, al 108.10 
young « atiie. 4 shoals, 1hresling 

3, tread power, and fixings, 
3 sled]. © 

Two cows, 2 1 
mach 

SCIPS 

ower, plow, harrow, grind ¥ 

3, polaioes, apples, 1 and 
{ dosen chairs, len-pisle stove, OOIner 

table, dianer bell, meat, ment stand, § 

elables, grain in the 

#10 

belies 

rw 

Pb. H. Rubl, Auct 

UBLIC § 
fered 

THURSDAY, 
wd 1 King eorge 

1 calf, § Chester White shoals, obe Dew mkiing 
WHREON, 1 wp bag ew Buckeye grain 
straweaile? hl Ww, Cuiliyal 

indders wl grain cradle, do 
| and single trees, set of cruppers, set of breech 
| bands, singie harness, collet and breast strap, set 

of fiy-nets, collar and bridles, 2 bairstufled 
lars, checks and other lines, grain bags, 4 § 

eal In MOWING mer ee. Ho 
{ Goods, Cook and room sloves, new ten -Joot 
{| tension table, bedsteads, lables, chairs, meat 

| sels, 2 barrels vinegar, &o. Sale al 12 o'clock 
WN. GROSSMAN. 

{ x DMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
i sdminiiration upon the estate of 
Wim. herr, deceased, late of Potter towuship, 

| having been lawfully granted 10 the undersigned 
{ they would respectiully wert all persons Know 
| ing themselves 10 be indebted 0 the esfete to 

| make immediate payment, and those 1g 
| claims againel the same Ww present the satne duly 
autbentioated for settlement 

G. L. GOODHART, 
0. A. KERR 

Admits, Centre Hill, Pa 

= 
GI, 

7, pair of Lis 

Omtsornie iy 

ex 

You 

  ’ 

Hs 

sfebdi 

AD 
A ministration de bonis non upon the estate of 
Daniel Fauber, deceased, ln.e of Potter township 
having been lawfully granted to the undersigned, 
he would iespoctfally request all persons know 
ing th mselves 10 be indeided to the estate © 

claims against the same 10 present Lhe same duly 
anthenticated for settlement, 

Xjanbt WM. WOLF, Adm'r, 
Centre Hall, a. 

T. ELMO HOTEL, 

Nc. 817 & 819 Areh Street, Philadelphia, 
Reduced rates 10 $200 per da The 

traveling publicerill still find at this Hoe 
tel the same liberal provision for their 
comfort. It is located In the immediate 
centres of business and pisces of amuses 
ment and different railroad depots, ss well 
ne all parts of the city, are onsily accessible 
by Street Oars constantly passing the 
doors. It offers special inducements 
to those visiting the city for business or 
plessare, 

Your patronage respectfully solicited, 
JOS : FEGER, roprietor, 
  

FLAREMONT 
CLAREMONT 
CLAREMONT 
CLAREMONT 
CLAREMONT 
CLAREMONT 

4 Nom grey tart in DoLe! 

v ha nT w Taos b 
: Mut biah hoot, bot das 

Hh pro Ee " 1 .) 
houses, all avon the winder 
ony, Hs eall, 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The best salve in the world for outs 

bruises, sores, nicers, salt rheam, fever 
sores, totter, chapped bands, chilbieine, 
corns, and all skin eroptions, and 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
Tt is guaranteed 10 give perfect sais!   

the, grind. | 
ders, corn | 

riding | 

vinegar, 20 gal. soft soap, 6 gal. copper kettls, | 

Jarge iron kettle, wash boller, plank field drag, i 

hay rakes, 55 fi. 434 in. leather belting, 40 ft, | 
double ladder, with rope and pulley, 12 1t. ladder, | 

«Jaotters of | 

i MININTRATONS SULICE ~Latiuts ol made 

make immediate payment and those having | 

§ 
i 

i ¥ 
: Reported by 
| Merchants, No, ! 
i Butter, kggn, Pou 
t Country produce, 

| QUICK reluris, 

etiti- | 

i Creamery, Penn'a 

fi 

Penn's, Del and M4 

{ Western, ex brands 

IAVE 
braighit, nesarty 

mixed on 
Western, straight... 

EG 

i Fowls, s 

Roosters... 
Ducks, Spring 
Turkeys ... 

Sr ¢ Frings ol | 

besm | 

looking | 

$4 asked f 

sleady, ‘i : 
Februar 

Baeep, 

GUS Week Lo 

3 3 
: i, 0.9 

eel « 

i 44a53« $ 

atie —Extra ars ce 

Hin 

aecp were in {nly demand of in fair demand and 
Extra BaSie, good 4 

« ¥ , IDedium Sado, « 
hoot 

a4 

Jadic, 
Lambs, at Sia 

{ Hogs were fairly active 
i t {% & poy 8134 
i Fat Con ; SH. 
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ASHE gr gy 
CENTRE H/{ ALL MARKETS. 

AT THE STORES 
J ERRr. oon 

Potatoes “ 
6 

ssl, Noose 

CEN iBE MALL MARKETS. 

REPORTED WEEKLY BY KURTZ & SON 

Prices sujet to Juctuatioas of market, 
{| Wheat, Bed, 5 5 
{ Wheat, White £5 Rye... 6 
{ Corn, shelled & Darley £8 

Wheat mixed with Rye b ght al weight 
§ and prices, ' - 

  
als... f & 

rye 

COAL. 

We expect 10 bave a fall line of cond within the 

coming week, which we will offer st the 

ing prices for cash or grain. 

FER... co vniesssimearany. $F 4 HO Bmall Btove 
Hroken...... 45% Pea 
inmp ‘ 4 50 san 
Chestit.. cai. 4 80 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Hest Roller Flour. 8 1 40 
24 Best Roli'r Flour 1 15 
Middlings per ton. 18 0 

follow 

65 
wh 

nc 4 

. 

Bran per tor . 
Bran, reall, owt, 
Chop per ton 

* retell per owt 

  

Prices at J. D. Long & Son's, 
SPRING MILLE FPA 

Small Stove Coal... $4 30 While & mixed$ 
Chest ....oocvio once 2 Butter... 

Pea, srr 265 Yotaioos........ 
Snow Bhow........ 0 Land... 
Red Wheat... £5 Pork —— 

Beel.....onvi BE 10 80 
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THMBER LAND FOR SALE. ~<A tract of timber 
“ land, in the Seven Mis, 
one mile south of Potters Mills, containing 106 
ACRES, 108 Perches, Bounded by lands of W, J, 
Thompson, Bam’ Treaster, MoOoy beim and oth 
ore, being the land of the heirs of Evan Evans, 
and 1s well covered with Yellow and Plich Pine 
and young Chestout timber. The tract is almost 
fevel and a public road loads direct to 1 from 
the turnpike, Will be sold remsonable. Apply 
to G. IL. GOODHAKT, 
+ 16decdm Centre Hill 

RPFHARE COURT SALE By virtue 
oraer of the Orphia 3 By of Shire 

County, there will be exp 81 public sale, at 
the late residence of Joseph Shirk, decd, 13 
Wiles vit of Figueras Abii Potter Low 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY. 6.412 1 the’ a 
lowing real estate, inte Lhe : rah 
Bhirk vie: A vw rnc of TA ET ia hy 

lands of Danbel in Potter twp, boubded 
Fleisher, Sliver, and oth. 

Thereon 
George M, Harter, 

ors, Comatuing 180 ACRES, Ly Toa, 

Hoarty I, Da Bat. ay tiling house, 
There is a good Orchard on the . gs. 

which Fs Rd the a wie dow. from 
Also n tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, 

mile of the frm, bounded By Jad of J within a 
Chait and 

BARES 
Lin   RATER  


